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Sialolithiasis is the mo st common pathology of the submandibular gland, as 80 % of all salivary duct calculi form in the submandibular (Wharton's) duct.' A low er incidence of calc uli is found in the parotid duct and in the sublingual duct-up to 20 and 2%, respectively.' Sial oliths are more co mmo n in men than in wom en, and most occ ur in patient s age d 50 to 80 years.' Th e pred isposition of the submandibular g land and du ct to ca lculi formation ca n probably be attr ibuted to the alka line and viscous co mpos itio n of the saliva and the high co nce ntratio n of calci um, mucin, and phosph ate ion s in submand ibular secretions. Th e longer co urse and angulation ofW har ton's duct also is associated with slower salivary flow rates.' Mos t patient s wit h sialolithias is present with a so litary stone, and most submandibular stones develop within the du ct itse lf."
We evaluated a 27-year-old man who co mplained of a painful mass in the left floor of the mouth. On bim anual exami nation, a firm fus iform mass was palpated along the course of Wharton 's duct on the left ; the mass was tend er to palpation . Computed tom ograph y (CT) of the neck demonstrated a large radiopaque mass in the left submandibular trian gle that ex tended anteriorly to the submental area (figure I).
Th e patient was taken to the operatin g room for a transoral sialodochoplasty and removal of the larg e submandibular ca lculus. Marsupialization of Wh arton's duct was perfo rmed at the end of the op eration to prevent postoperative stric ture and obs truction. Th e subma ndibular calculus was rem oved in two pieces; the anter ior one-fourth of the ca lculus had fractured away fro m the rest of the stone, a fea ture that was ev iden t on CT. Th e entire sialolith measure d 35 rnm in len gth , it had a relative ly smoo th surface, and it was fusiform is sha pe (figure 2).
Giant salivary gland ca lculi are exceedi ngly rare; in 2002, Bodner repo rted that only 14 we ll-do cume nted cases had been publ ished in the literature since 1942. 6 Th e largest sia lolith rep orted to date measured 55 mm in length.' Approx imately 80% of subma ndi bular stones are radio paque on standa rd x-ray films.' The classic occlu sal film can reliably show ductal sialoliths , but sma ll and intrag landular sto nes may be missed . CT can pick up large stones, and it ca n detect smaller stones if l-rnm fine cuts are obtained. Accu rate localizati on of the stones and precise ductal anatomy, however, is lacking with 
Essential Tools

Home Office
Ask your colleagues about why the MiniCAT™ for ENT scanner was the easiest tool they ever added to their practice. CT.8 Ultra son ography is a popular noninvasive mod alit y used in Eur ope to diagnose sialolithiasis, but it is operator-dependent and it does not provide the surgeon with a direct anatomic imag e for locali zation." Sialography has con venti onall y been the gold standard because it not only diagnoses sialo lithias is, it also provid es an image of the ductal sys tem. However, sialography subjects the patient to radi ation and carries a risk of ductal perforation and retrograde displacement of the stone with inje ction. III Magneti c resonance sialog raphy is a new er dia gnostic modal ity that allow s fo r visualization of the ducts without any radi ation or dye injection, but it is limited by its cost and feasibility in claustrophobic patient s.I I Choosing an approach to surgical treatment of submandibular sia lolithias is largely dep end s on the stone's location . For stones that are located entirely in the duct and clo se to the papillae, a tran soral sialodochoplasty is sufficient. For intr aglandular stones and for stones that are embedded in the hilum of the gland, a submandibular gland ex cision via an ex traora l approach is indi cated . Among newer treatments are external lithotripsy and different techniques in interventional sialendoscopy, including wire-bas ket ex traction and fiberoptic laser lithotripsy with basket retri eval. 12 
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